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sciousness. Mr. IRobinson was 55 years
of age at the time of bis death, aut 1 as
one of the oldest residents of the. otd
village of Yorkville. He was born iii

(iimbLincolnîshire, England, and
camne to Canada about 36 years ago.
1le was a Past Master of Ashlar Lodge
A. F. and A. M., Past Prior Z of the
Royal Arch-Chapter, a mem ber of thc
A. O. U. W., and also an Oddfellow.
Mr. iRobinson took great interest in
public affairs, being, well informed in
both Dominion and municipal matters.
Very popular among bis neiglibors, lie
could often have held municipal office
had he so desired. Our deceased
brother leaves many sincere friends to

mourn bis loss.

MASO'IIC LITERATUREWANTED

Bro. James W. Sta-ton, of Brooke-
ville, Ky., wants the following Cana-
diaiî Masonie literature :

Th e Freemason's Journal, Thom as
Parsons, Montreal, Jan. 1, 1870. Vol.
1, No. 9.

The Gavel a??.i .Fremnason's Journal,
Orillia, Ont., and Montreal, Que. Vol.
II, Nos. 2, 9.

(Janadian Maso??ic Pioneer, Montreal,
J une 2, 185 6. Vol. I. Nos. 4, 5% 7, 8, 9.,
11, 12. Vol II, No. 1 to 12 inclusive.

Freernasons' .Mlon(htly Maàgazine, Mir-
ricksville,<Catiada Wvest, Feb. 15, 1858.
Vol. Il Nos. 2, 3, 4.

The Freemason, Cowan & Co., To-
ronto, Ont., April, 1881. Vol. 1, No.

J3ro. Kenninz, of Great Qu"en street,
London) Erig., has just issued a new
edition of the "Eüreeinasons' Pocket
Book," whichi will be found useful by
every inember of the Oralit in whatever
part of the world be may be îlaced. It
contaitis the most comprehensive recc-
ords of Freemasonry at home and
abroad that can possibly be broughit
within the ccmpass of a single hand-
book, while at the same time serving
the purpose of a general diary.

A MASONIC MONI.-A French Pro-
vincial newspaper, llie Echo de la
'Ia Ic h e, of July 9th, cxhumcs a very
curions letter written by a memnber of
an ecclesiastical order, con ciusivel y
showing that o11e hundred years since,
Catholic priests were îîot only Masons,
but openly avowed their fidelity to the
Order. It reads thus:

O0r.-. of iPzris, 1LStl day of the l2th
month, of the Year of True Light

(5775 Feb. 5th, 1776).

Very II.. and ve'ry .Bq-.-.-My
professional and civil engagements ex-
act my attendance at Brussels, where 1
arn to preachi the Lenten sermons be-
fore the Court of Prince Chiarles ; my
profession and Masonie engagements
necessitate that I shall not depart frorn
the 01r:- of Paris w'ithout notifying you
of xny leaving, praying you, very illus-
trions bretliren, to consider the motives
for my absence, witbout diminution of
the zeal and fervour I 'will ever glory
in exliibiting, for the R~oyal Art and the
fraternal sentiments of which 1 have
the hionor of being,

Very EUh. and R. -. Brethren,
Your most devoted brother,

LOTHI, a Minime.
Depzity Io the 6!: . O. . *frornz the bodge
La Franchise, <Or.-. of aýuise."

Our t4erman brethren decorate their
lodges with llowers. A very pretty
custom.

.Many of our sporting bretbren may
probably be*interested in the following
paragraph, which we ext.ract from the
Sydney2 Mail -On the 9tli November,
the celebrated mare Chrysolite dropped
a fine colt foal to Grandmaster, the sire
of Ensign, and the H-on. Johin Bales
lias appropriately named the new arrn-
val "lThe Prince of Wales." The iîame
is admirably chosen, as bis Royal
Higbiness is a IIGrandmaster " of the
Freemasons, and the colt in question
was foaled on the anniversary of
H.R HA' birthday. It is to be hoped'
that the colt will follow up thie coinci-
dence by winning, a double.
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